January 8, 2017
Welcome to all! Our mission at ILC: To thank, praise, honor and serve our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ as we gather and worship, grow in the Word, and serve God by serving people.

A special welcome to guests and visitors! May our time together be a blessing to you.
Information for Visitors …
Coffee & Fellowship is available in the Lower Narthex each Sunday between
services.
A Nursery is available from 8:30am-12:00pm for children through age 4. It is located
in the hallway just outside the Narthex.
Children’s bulletins are available from the ushers.
Elevator is located through the basement and the ushers’ room in the sanctuary.
Sunday School is at 9:45am and all ages are welcome. Adult classes meet in the
Conference Room, Parlor, Cry Room and Conference Room #2.
Red Worship Attendance pads are passed during the offering. Please take a
moment to register your attendance. Visitors, please let us know if we can be of
service to you.

Regular Worship Times: 7:45 & 11:00am – Traditional Worship (Sanctuary)
8:30am – Contemporary Worship (Parish Hall)

HOLY COMMUNION
The sacrament is celebrated at all worship services every Sunday. All are welcome,
believing that our Lord is present offering grace and forgiveness.
At 7:45 service you will be ushered forward to kneel at the railing. Please dispose of
the cup in the pedestal baskets located on either side.
At 8:30 service you will commune by intinction, meaning you may dip the wafer in
either the wine or grape juice or drink from the common cup.
At 11:00 service you may choose a disposable cup or drink from the common cup.
Gluten-free wafers and/or white grape juice are available at all services.
Please Turn Off All Cell Phones & Pagers
Thank You!!
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Prelude
Announcements
THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM
P: In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
P: Joined to Christ in the waters of baptism, we are clothed with God’s mercy and
forgiveness. Let us give thanks for the gift of baptism.
C: We give you thanks, O God, for in the beginning your Spirit moved over the
waters and by your Word you created the world, calling forth life in which you
took delight.
P: Through the waters of the flood you delivered Noah and his family. Through the
sea you led your people Israel from slavery into freedom. At the river your Son was
baptized by John and anointed with the Holy Spirit.
C: By water and your Word you claim us as daughters and sons, making us
heirs of your promise and servants of all. We praise you for the gift of water that
sustains life, and above all we praise you for the gift of new life in Jesus Christ.
P: Shower us with your Spirit, and renew our lives with your forgiveness, grace, and
love. To you be give honor and praise through Jesus Christ our Lord in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, now and forever.
C: Amen.

OPENING HYMN: “Baptized and Set Free”

ELW 453

GREETING
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.
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Prayer of the Day
P: Let us pray,
O God our Father, at the baptism of Jesus you proclaimed him your beloved Son and
anointed him with the Holy Spirit. Make all who are baptized into Christ faithful to their
calling to be your daughters and sons, and empower us all with your Spirit, through
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
C: Amen

First Reading Isaiah 42:1-9 (page 584-585)
God’s servant Israel is endowed with the Spirit in order to bring justice to the nations. The
servant will not exercise authority boisterously or with violence, nor will weariness ever keep it
from fulfilling its task. God’s old promises have been fulfilled; the new assignment of the
servant is to bring light to the nations.
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Here is my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen, in whom my soul delights; I have put
my spirit upon him; he will bring forth justice to the nations. 2He will not cry or lift up his
voice, or make it heard in the street; 3a bruised reed he will not break, and a dimly
burning wick he will not quench; he will faithfully bring forth justice. 4He will not grow
faint or be crushed until he has established justice in the earth; and the coastlands
wait for his teaching. 5Thus says God, the LORD, who created the heavens and
stretched them out, who spread out the earth and what comes from it, who gives
breath to the people upon it and spirit to those who walk in it: 6I am the LORD, I have
called you in righteousness, I have taken you by the hand and kept you; I have given
you as a covenant to the people, a light to the nations, 7to open the eyes that are blind,
to bring out the prisoners from the dungeon, from the prison those who sit in darkness.
8
I am the LORD, that is my name; my glory I give to no other, nor my praise to idols.
9
See, the former things have come to pass, and new things I now declare; before they
spring forth, I tell you of them.
R: The Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God
Psalm 29 (read responsively)
1
Ascribe to the LORD, O heavenly beings, ascribe to the LORD glory and strength.
2
Ascribe to the LORD the glory of his name; worship the LORD in holy splendor.
3
The voice of the LORD is over the waters; the God of glory thunders, the LORD, over
mighty waters.
4
The voice of the LORD is powerful; the voice of the LORD is full of majesty.
5
The voice of the LORD breaks the cedars; the LORD breaks the cedars of Lebanon.
6
He makes Lebanon skip like a calf, and Sirion like a young wild ox.
7
The voice of the LORD flashes forth flames of fire.
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The voice of the LORD shakes the wilderness; the LORD shakes the wilderness
of Kadesh.
9
The voice of the LORD causes the oaks to whirl, and strips the forest bare; and in his
temple all say, "Glory!"
10
The LORD sits enthroned over the flood; the LORD sits enthroned as king
forever.
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May the LORD give strength to his people! May the LORD bless his people with
peace!

Second Reading Acts 10:34-43 (page 895)
Peter crosses the sharp religious boundary separating Jews from Gentiles and proclaims the
good news of God’s inclusive forgiveness in Jesus’ name to Cornelius, a Roman centurion.
As a result of Peter’s preaching, Cornelius and his family become the first Gentiles to be
baptized in the name of Jesus Christ.
34

Peter began to speak to [Cornelius and his household]: “I truly understand that God
shows no partiality, 35but in every nation anyone who fears him and does what is right
is acceptable to him. 36You know the message he sent to the people of Israel,
preaching peace by Jesus Christ—he is Lord of all. 37That message spread throughout
Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John announced: 38how God
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about
doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him.
39
We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in Jerusalem. They put him to
death by hanging him on a tree; 40but God raised him on the third day and allowed him
to appear, 41not to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and
who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. 42He commanded us to
preach to the people and to testify that he is the one ordained by God as judge of the
living and the dead. 43All the prophets testify about him that everyone who believes in
him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.”
R: The Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE (11:00)
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ALLELUIA VERSE

P: The holy gospel according to Matthew the 3rd chapter.
C: Glory to you, O Lord.

Gospel Matthew 3:13-17 (page 784-785)
Before Jesus begins his ministry, he is baptized by John, touched by the Spirit, and identified
publicly as God’s child.
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Then Jesus came from Galilee to John at the Jordan, to be baptized by him. 14John
would have prevented him, saying, “I need to be baptized by you, and do you come to
me?” 15But Jesus answered him, “Let it be so now; for it is proper for us in this way to
fulfill all righteousness.” Then he consented. 16And when Jesus had been baptized, just
as he came up from the water, suddenly the heavens were opened to him and he saw
the Spirit of God descending like a dove and alighting on him. 17And a voice from
heaven said, “This is my Son, the Beloved, with whom I am well pleased.”
P: The gospel of the Lord
C: Praise to you, O Christ.

SERMON
HYMN OF THE DAY “Holy Spirit, Ever Dwelling”
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ELW 582

APOSTLE’S CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the
Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
died, and was buried; he descended to the dead.* On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will
come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.
Amen.

The Prayers of the Church
P: Hear us O God,
C: Your mercy is great.

PEACE
P: The peace of the Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.

OFFERING
OFFERTORY
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OFFERTORY PRAYER
P: Let us pray,
C: Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. Through your goodness you
have blessed us with these gifts: our selves, our time, and our possessions. Use
us, and what we have gathered, in feeding the world with your love, through the
one who gave himself for us, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

GREAT THANKSGIVING

PREFACE

WORDS OF INSTITUTION
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen

Hymns during Communion
“Christ, When for Us You Were Baptized”
“Spirit of God, Descend upon My Heart”
“We Know That Christ Is Raised”

ELW 304
ELW 800
ELW 449

POST-COMMUNION BLESSING
P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in
God’s grace.
C: Amen
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POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
P: We give you thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us through the healing
power of this gift of life. In your mercy, strengthen us through this gift, in faith toward
you and in fervent love toward one another; for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord.
C: Amen.

BLESSING
P: The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace.
C: Amen

CLOSING HYMN “Thy Holy Wings”

ELW 613

DISMISSAL
P:
C:

Go in peace. Be the light of Christ.
Thanks be to God!
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Mission Statement
To thank, praise, honor and serve our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ as we gather and
worship, grow in the Word, and serve God by serving people.

GATHER and Worship
“….pray without ceasing…” 1 Thessalonians 5:17
ILC members:
Sharon Searcy
Norman Weiss
Elois Sakewitz
Mildred Huebel
Randa Nowotny
Cynthia Bradley
Ernest Smith
Bethny Klepac
Please also pray for these friends & extended family members:
Thomas O’scier
Seth Munk
Rodney Reed Mike Emken Thaine Manske
Sharon Gruebmeyer Camryn Adkison Gene Carter
Ima Kankel David Rachui
Dolores Castello
Robert Talley
Diane Reed Diane Miller Dianne Revuelta
Nicholas Brading
Mickey Elsner
In our time of loss we pray for: The Family of Olefia Saegert, Kelly Knobloch’s
grandmother, who passed away December 31st.
This Week’s Gatherings:
Today
Financial Peace University – Chapel
Mon.
Men’s Basketball
Tues.
Heatherwilde Asst. Living
Pflugerville Care Center
Day School Board Meeting – Conference Room
Other Committee Meetings
Wed.
UP-Pville Orientation Meeting – Narthex
Tired & Retired
Financial Peace - Chapel
Brownie Troop – Parlor
Adult Choir
Thurs.
Stewardship Committee Meeting – Narthex
Sat.
Prayer Shawl Ministry – Narthex
Sun.
Traditional Worship Service – Chapel & Sanctuary
Contemporary Worship Service – Parish Hall
Domino Group – Narthex

6:30pm
8:00pm
1:30pm
2:15pm
6:00pm
7:00pm
10:30am-12:00pm
11:30am
6:30pm
6:30pm
6:30pm
5:30pm
9:00am
7:45 & 11:00am
8:30am
2:00pm

Tired and Retired will have potluck this Wednesday, January 11th at 11:30 a.m. Come
and help us welcome in 2017. See you there.
Financial Peace University returns to Immanuel this evening at 6:30pm in the
Chapel. Please register online at https://www.daveramsey.com/fpu/classes/1031879.
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Secret Prayer Sisters: If you are one or interested in praying for other sisters at
Immanuel please join us for our 2017 "REVEAL" brunch on Saturday, January 28th at
9:30am in the Narthex. We invite you to bring a friend and a "brunch" dish to share.
RSVP: susan@ilcpville.org.
GROW in the Word
Bible Studies this week:
Mon.
Crafters Circle – Candy Hansen’s Studio Workroom
Wed.
7th & 7th Grade Confirmation

9:00am
7:00pm

Adult Class - Conference Room - 9:45am – The Law: All 613 Commandments
Adult Sunday School - Cry Room - 9:45am – "Jesus Calling Bible Study SeriesTrusting in Christ" by Sarah Young, Karen Lee-Thorp. Come join us for great
discussions.
Adult Sunday School – Parlor – 9:45am Lessons that confront the news with
Scripture and hope. Spark and inspire meaningful discussions.
Pre-K through 5th grade Sunday School continuing on with the Orange Curriculum
every Sunday meets in the basement. 6th – 12th Grade meets in the Bistro.
SERVE God by Serving People
Council Member & Elder Duty for January – Devorah Jakubowksy is responsible
this month for locking up the facility. Please contact her at 512-251-8692 or 512-4962052 if you have any special facility needs. Elders this month are Kelly Knobloch –
early service (512-989-7796; Beverly Wolff – middle service (512-251-4494) Steven
Dubes – late service (512-659-6558). Please contact them if you would like to
assist with worship in January or go to http://bit.ly/ILCsignup to sign up yourself.
If you are a visitor and need any assistance, an elder can help you! You can identify
an elder by a person wearing a large red nametag.
“Yellow Brick House” Food Pantry continues to be open weekly and needs: We
ask that you prayerfully consider helping with this ministry through the offering plate or
by supplying any of the following items: 8 boxes each tuna and chicken “Helper”; 10
cans Jumex or Kern juices; 8 bottles of peanut butter; 10 microwaveable soups; 10
boxes instant potatoes (Au Gratin); 10 boxes instant potatoes (mashed); 10 Hormel
“compleat” entrees; 10 boxes cereal (frosted flakes or honey bunches of oats); 8 sacks
white sugar (2 lb.).
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Backpack Ministry provides a small bag of food for at-need elementary school kids at
Ruth Barron Elementary School each Friday. Please prayerfully consider donating any
of the following items: canned pasta with meat (i.e. Chef Boyardee Ravioli), chicken
noodle soup, microwave Mac ‘n cheese, popcorn, granola bars, fruit cups, peanut
butter crackers, Goldfish, ramen noodle soup and fresh fruit (apples or oranges).
The 2nd Annual “Question and Answer” session regarding the budget for 2017 will
be held during the Sunday School hour on Sunday, January 22nd, in the Parish Hall.
This is open to all members. The council treasurer will be on hand to answer any
questions regarding the budget during this time.
Beginning on January 14th, the ILC Prayer Shawl Ministry will meet the second
Saturday of every month at 9:00 AM in the lower narthex. Everyone is invited to join us
as we knit and crochet on projects of service. Please contact Bonnie Sassman at 512680-8094 or Elizabeth Arndt at 512-619-5572 for more information.
Attendance Registration: When entering your attendance in the red book, PLEASE
list each member of your family and not “The Smith Family” or The Jones’. Also
indicate which member is taking communion and not just one big check mark. This all
aids in recording accurate information in the office and when sending information to the
Synod Office.
Baby Care Kits: During the months of Jan./Feb. WELCA is collecting the following:
items needed in sizes 6–24 months include: cotton t-shirts, gowns or sleepers (without
feet), receiving blankets, cloth diapers, jackets or sweaters, socks, hand towels, gentle
bars of soap and diaper pins. Gently used items are accepted. See the posters around
the church or visit https://lwr.org/get-involved/build-kits-of-care/baby-care-kits.
Changes to the ELCA Model Constitution were made at the Church-wide Assembly
in August. The primary changes relate to the merging of lay rosters for various
Diaconal Ministers and Associates in Ministry into a single roster titled Ministers of
Word and Service. Ordained pastors are designated as Ministers of Word and
Sacrament. The ILC Council has reviewed these and other minor changes and
recommends the amendments for approval at the January 29th Annual Meeting. A
Town Hall Meeting will be held Sunday, January 22nd, to explain the changes and
answer questions. No other local amendments will be considered. The changes to the
model constitution may be viewed at www.elca.org. The ILC Constitution with the
proposed changed may be viewed at www.ilcpville.org or a printed copy may be
requested from the church office.
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The New 2017 WELCA Board will be installed today at the 8:30am service. The
newly elected officers and circle leaders are as follows:
President: Sharion Tanner
Vice President: Brenda Bubert
Secretary: Becky Boyer
Treasurer: Beverly Wolff
Coordinators:
Action/Justice: Diane Moellenberg & Dana Leary
For Community/Stewardship: Betty Wicklund
For Growth/Discipleship: Susan Cox
Circle Chairs:
Elizabeth Circle: Sharion Tanner
Martha Circle: Cynthia Harlow
Mary Circle: Deborah Reeder
Rebecca: Barbara Bohls
Crafters: Cynthia Harlow
Please pick up a 2017 WELCA Yearbook for more information and contact numbers.
Congregational Annual Meeting with Baked Potato Lunch is scheduled for Sunday,
January 29th, immediately following the 11:00 am service in the Parish Hall. There are
several items on the agenda to be considered. A complete agenda will be in the
Annual Report, which will be available Thursday, January 19th.
Council Nominees: We are looking for at least six candidates who are interested in
serving on our Church Council. No experience necessary! Any individual who is a
voting member of the congregation and has attained the age of 18 prior to the election
is eligible. If you are interested or have questions, please contact Kenneth Adix, Lon
Duke, Vicki Lovett or Dave Bloemker and submit a short bio to sherri@ilcpville.org.
Last Sunday’s Attendance: Early: – Middle: - Late: 121
QR code for website:
http://ilcpville.org/

QR code for calendar:
http://ilcpville.org/events/
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QR code for on-line giving:

Serving Today Jan 8th
Organists:
Joy Arnhamn and Vernagene Mott
Choir Director: Renee Kesselring
Jan Elders:
Kelly Knobloch (early) Beverly Wolff (middle) Steven Dubes (late)
Acolytes:
Bryce Van Houten & Landon Self (7:45)
Tayrn Bittick & Dominic Weber (11:00)
Readers:
Kelly Knobloch (7:45) 1 needed (8:30) Charla Dubes (11:00)
Communion Assts.: Kelly Knobloch (7:45) 4 needed (8:30) 2 needed (11:00)
Chapel Assts.: Carlton & Marilyn Lorfing & Ralph Kirkley (7:45)
Bruce Freudenberg (11:00)
Ushers:
Kelly, Ella & Nathan Knobloch (7:45) 4 needed (8:30)
4 needed (11:00)
Children’s Message: Pastor Rosy (8:30 & 11:00)
Console/Projectionist: Matthew Krieg (7:45) Rick Cox (8:30) Charles Kleen (11:00)
Coffee Maker: Hal Kuempel
Middle Service Communion Host: Elizabeth Arndt
Altar Guild:
Beverly Wolff, Elizabeth Arndt, Megan Freudenberg

Serving Next Week (Jan 15th)
Organists:
Joy Arnhamn and Vernagene Mott
Choir Director: Renee Kesselring
Jan Elders:
Kelly Knobloch (early) Beverly Wolff (middle) Steven Dubes (late)
Acolytes:
Haidyn Damstrom & Cody Dubes (7:45)
Marah Kluge & Julie Hodges (11:00)
Readers:
Annyce Bohls (7:45) 1 needed (8:30) 1 needed (11:00)
Communion Assts.: Annyce Bohls (7:45) 4 needed (8:30) Grace Lin,
Janelle Hebbe (11:00)
Chapel Assts.: Carlton & Marilyn Lorfing & Ralph Kirkley (7:45) J.B. Marshall (11:00)
Ushers:
James & Barbara Bohls, 2 needed (7:45) 4 needed (8:30)
4 needed (11:00)
Console/Projectionist: Brent Reeder (7:45) Rick Cox (8:30) Willard Hebbe (11:00)
Middle Service Communion Host: Peggy Parker
Altar Guild:
Candy & Lori Hansen, Grace Lin
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